
Dublin Elementary
PTA Meeting Minutes

April 12, 2023

Members: Rachel Heater,Cathy Wolfe, Kim Negohsian, Mimi Curlee, Heather Medrano, Kristin
Perusse, Danielle Bigi, Monica Anglin, Casey Maybrier, Elizabeth Cairo, Megan Young, Stacy
Brand, Tyra Sepelak, Stephanie Donnay, Crystal Talia

Called to order at 7:03 PM
Reading of the Minutes: Motion to approve: Monica; Second-Kristin

Treasurer:
-PTSA meeting
-bank services
-few new memberships
-Teacher reimbursement
-staff appreciation
-special requests
-assemblies
-field trip reimbursement
-book vending machine
-Daddy Daughter Dance/STEM Night income
-Kroger money
-Hungry Howies Dining Night

Treasurer's report motion to approve: Kim; Second:Mimi

Fundraising:
Cookie Dough:

-Cookie kick off happened
-about $3200 sales so far
-sale ends April 25th
-families need to register accounts online by Sunday for Target gift card drawing

Supply Kits
-emails sent to past purchasers

Dining Night:
-Tuesday 4/18 and 5/16 Hungry Howies Night
-Presotea-looking into it
-Applebees-check was sent

Membership:
-243 members
-increase in membership from last year



Ice Cream Social:
-using Wellspring Church for inflatables
-checking with White Lake police to help with traffic
-Underwood’s donating ice cream
-inflatable contract is signed
-looking at a DJ, asking for $100 in extra funds
-raffle prizes
-APPROVED $100 increase

Mom/Son Night:
-flyer sent out-Paradise Park/Novi w/various options
-parents have to sign re:not consuming alcohol

Daddy/Daughter Dance:
-everything is purchased-under budget
-need some volunteers: craft table, popcorn helper, clean up
-187 girls/151 guests: 338 attendees

Principal:
-Book Vending machine

-fun to watch the students
-Dublin to have JK next year

-7 programs in the district
-5th grade camp in May
-MStep started
-WL Foundation for Excellence grants

-Ms. Lucas
-Mrs. Rogers
-Mrs. Doyle
-Mrs. O’Connell

-yearbook order deadline: 4/17

Teacher Report: Crystal Talia





President:
-Teacher Appreciation Week-2nd week of May

-Around the World Theme
-Dublin won free lunch from Pita Way
-working on list for families re: teacher favorite things

-Foundation for Excellence
-$65000 grants

-need basket donation for golf outing
Casey Maybrier volunteered: $120 budget/due June 2



Nominating Committee:
-Dana Sharp-secretary interset
-next meeting-vote on nominations

-need at least 10 people from membership in person to vote
Bylaws-update needs to be voted on at next meeting

-VP Membership
-VP Fundraising
Dues $10 individual/$20 family/$6 teachers
-terms limit changed

Stem NIght: keeping on the calendar for next year

Legislative Report:



MISC.
Storage Unit:

-8 storage containers $169.43
-APPROVED

Raffle winners:$10 Starbucks card
1) Elizabeth Cairo

Meeting Adjourned 8:10 PM


